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01OPIMIOIS RUSSELL TO SONTON. .

JUDGE CHARLES H. SILIONTON, LYNCHBURG, VA.: '

tw, tVi art nfff"FlUA v T

J reOtOrS Oil We pan UI Uicvjwivw I w

; OBEDMWIEODn
I

.'Of course, yesterday the startling ac- 1

Tniw Simonton was tne Btreet i
lNu vi , .
subject every wnere ox u. Wl

.Raleigh. There was nany a aiSm,er:
MfM oDintoni
against what was deemed almost a re-- j

rolutionaryjturn 01 aniuxa.
Of course therefore, tnere was, ao.

a corresponding cunos ty as to what i

rL.wArnrwt T?iv4sp11 would do. , That hev." . .
was dazed no one wondered. xnat ne
would respond firmly and with a proper
upholding of the State's sovereign dig--

nity, every one hoped. .And the oon ,

went by untU afternoon, the lnqmry hav- .

in he Circuit uoun ax urccuauuiu 17 ww

1 . !; r.nnv and the Central Trust Company,
t m - Vnrt. have

with approval ot the Council of State. Any consent
I by said proxy or either of said directors to an order

--- u ..., v- .- unfliithnrized: collusive anal
ing been busy as to what reply had been tiur o7C
sent to Simonton.; Some of the o'cut at once

,n v

reputable citizens,ome who have in 'r
ifum Wood of tnm who brought wounds . v .... Qufori

ft"

IIJBICflON,
Ffiom institutiair stlch an action. From

h isual reading of the injunctive order
it aooeared t me tlwt the order went
ro the extent of the proper
fficor of the Stale to institute such an--ictio-

and it seemetl to me to have been
improperly made, and to have been. with,-- r

;ut warrant of law, and that 011 argu-
ment it could not be sustained." J

HOWLED BEFORE THEY WERE
"HIT.

Lien Reynolds said: "I can say
that I am against what you call govern-
ment by injunction. I tri ink the Fenth-i-r- n

has howled before it was hit. It
U true I hate not had an opportunity
to tJi.!y the question.' Init I can and do
;v without hesitation that the sover--

tr o f r':e State .should not be in- -

va.lvu." !

wili i : : r : :xd i: i mself. i

Attorney-Gtner- ai Zfbulou Vance Wal- -

ser was seen last night and asked what
he thought of the restraining order.j

"I am made a defendant m the bill of,
s.i: t k cn-,- A --Kfr. wflw i

"and as such I shall defend myself. I :

have not had time to thoroughly study
the question, but I shall very likely re- -

sponu 10 xne suujiuuus. -- v comyiajiit i"3 1

been filed against me and I shall answer r
it, and every count in it. I-- Xi?.have talked
with many aDie lawyers ana in uwar,
opinion there can be no restraining order
that will hold against the sovereignty of,
the State. I expect very able . counsel :

ij-i-
ll be. engaged on both sides of this oonr

test and I look for a lively fight." ; x
T IS AN OUTRAGE."

Mr. E. C. Teddiagfield, Railroad Com-- ;
uiiseioner, was In the city yesterday, j In ;

common with all disinterested good citi- -'

zens, he is indignant over the attempted
government by injunction, and said:

"In the controversy with reference to
the lease, I did not feel called upon to
take any active part, i nave no criticism

the lease or of those who opposed ;it,
but I do not hesitate to say that I regard
the action of Judge Simonton in issuing
this injunction as an unwarranted inter-
ference in the-affair- s of the people of
North Carolina. I consider it an outrage
'.vhi h .ber 'isizens will not be slow to re-se- n;

. It is jposed"'to the principle of
i

loer! !: ' and the sorerign
rights of . States which is dear ts the

Jheant- of tvv y true Democrat." '

VI OF MR. T. T. HICKS.
To tht IMitor: The State is sovereigr.

The lav Is k.ng. "E pluribus Unum:"
That is, vi.e. sovi.re'gn government com-pose- d

of many sovereign governments.
"Imperium in imnvrio:" that is a gov-emine-

within a .government. There
were some things it was supposed all the
States together could do better than; they
could do separately. Hence the general
government. But a State is a sovereign
in everything except where it has deleg-

ated-its sovereignity to the general gov-
ernment. .

One Tight is expressily reserved I

from.the Revolution did not hesitate to
Bay: I hope he wi T
onton simply; this: 'GO TO HBLL!
Others esDoused the idea of putting him. . . ,
behmd
mentionea to give some aea ox uie eytu
of the feeling that was stirred in men
who are calm ! and of good report and
high record among Raleigh's best citi--

ens. ;..
tAlong wun mese criuasius cui wu

ment on Simonton s having been travel- -

ling aboiit in Andrew's private carr as
announced iri :; yesterdajr s News and Ob

. -
dare to censure him severely for accept--

vmg free passage and the Vice-Presiden- t's

car from a railroad on whose interests
he frequently, must sit m juagment.

of citizens, as good every
wnit as reuerai uuugra, are uy
insure justice for the accused, free from
"influence, tnere is no less reason in ou--

jetuug iu uc uj a cutnu wUu&ro v.
private cars of ice-Preside-nts of rail--

roads
As the juryman, if he were unlocked

could give an honest and unbiased ue--
iainn SIA on n J 11 fl frf Si mOTltOn ffive an

unbiased opinion in spite of the fact that
ho . in Andrews's
car. What is sauce for the juryman is
sauce for the Judge.

A.11 tnese tmngs come 10 xxic miuus
of these good folks hereabouts, who dare
to tell a United States Judge or an army
of ? ederal soldiers for that matter, what
is writ in their consciences,

jt was four ia'clock' In the afternoon
bpforp the color "of the comment was snd--

Uenly changed by that came
ekrtrically from tongue to tongue from
the Executive office, that the Governor
h-- ,i 0 Vnlv to Jndee Simonton.

NORTH CAROLINA I.dT c

NOTES.

: (Manufactures' IW,
Aberdeen Cotton Mill. The :

of a stock company to ertr f
maJ T W. Grm l-is-- .. r , . intend.
: Asneooro-w-ia iime.--J t'
f Ahobrn. i j ti

are progressinc with Vk. ,

"Jr

,cbarlotte-Cott- on Mill.-T-he 0:Robbins Co.. mannfartnr 4
u doubh,.

mU1 and manufactei, j 3, . . hh;..
imr& uuuus uiiu uudd winc-- -

.jakinVoodworking fW
B&Ue Manufacturing iWh?
of CT08araTmSt insulator pi;smruf

rbed - plant., , theElkin 'T ll

Shuford will erect a flour j,
E. L

factory, noted last week, is not
, Mayodan-Cot- ton Mill.-T-hew:n ,i : , , . . nip,
iuuta wuiduiiav liuluuk 111 Knitt n

nj4- -

, Newbern-- Wa rehouse Comnnnr --,v
H. Street, B S. Guion, C. T. Watson awothers have incorporated the XevrW
Tobacco Warehouse Co,, with a cant?!
stock of $5,000, to conduct a toWwarehouse, etc. J

.Raleigh --Eelectric-light ' Plant
Raleigh Electric Light Co. will roimilJ

,smnmer. xne piani win cost ?;T(tiV) itmore. . Plans will be wantetl.
Rocky Mount Locomotive Stalk -- ti

Atlantic Coast Line will cunt soT.ra'
stalls at its Rocky Mount round-hon- -

j H. Walters, president, Wilmington X r
j snelby Saw Mills. Is. G. Gaden Sa
nerintendent of the Vain rni,nfn;n
ing h contracted with W. J r,m

T Wkl.quesx, jr., oi i'a., f,r tV
sawing of timber on 2,G00 acres Of m
in McDowell county. Mr. Conquest wih
erect several mills.

Wilmington Rubber-stam- p Factory
& Fulford have starteil the inaiiu-factur-

e

or rubber stamps.

The Laurinburg Exchange ays that the
'S. A. L. agent at that place Ihas biva
authorized to arrange a large gra.s plot

and flower garden in front of the depot.
The design, when canned out, will '
beautiful and there will be such en a-
rrangement in the garden that the letter
S. A. L., will appear. The garden is to

be a permanent thing.

Officer

to
It is very often that the most Insi-

gnificant symptoms are forerunners of

the . most violent disease. There it
not a more destructive disease than
Cancer, and in a majority of cases it
is first indicated by a very small pim-

ple or sore, to which no attention is

attracted, until it before long develops
into the most alarming' conditions.

Here is another case .where the first
symptoms of a most violent Cancer
were too small tO"receive much notice
until the disease had fully developed.
Mrs. Laura B. Mims has resided at
Smithville, Georgia,, for years, andis
well known throughout the adjoining
country. In a recent letter she leiis
of a wonderful case.

She says : A small pimple of a

strawberry color appeared on my
cheek; it soon cbanjred to purple, and
began to. grow rapidly, notwithstandi-
ng" all efforts to check it, until it was
the size of a partridge egg. My eye
became terribly inliamed, and was sa
swollen, that for quite a while I could
not see The doctors said I had Can

Mss. Laura E. Mims. s

cer of the most. malignant type,"4
after exhausting their efforts without
doing tne anj good, they gave up the
case as hopeless. When informed that
my father had died from the same
disease, they said I must die, as here-
dity Cancer -- was Incurable. I was
vcmoiy reduced In health, and xeit as
If my life was wasting away.

M At this crisis, I was advised by a
friend to try S. S. S., and in a short
while the Cancer seemed more in-

flamed than before. I was informed
that was favorable, however, as the
medicine acts -- by forcing out the
poison through the pores of the skin.

"Before long the Cancer began to
discharge and continued to do so for
three; months; then it began to heaL
I continued the medicine a while
longer, until - the Cancer disap-
peared entirely, and I enjoyed better
health ; than ever before. This has
been several years ago and there has
not been a sign of a return of the
disease."

Cancer is becoming alarmingly
prevalent, and manifests itself in
such a variety of forms, that any
sore or scab, it matters not how small,
which does not readily heal up and
disappear may well be regarded with
stspicion.

me fact that S. S. S. (guarantees
purely vegetable) cures hereditary Can-
cer, which is ' considered incurable,
places it , without an equal as a
sure cure for all manner of real blood
diseases, such as : Scrofula, Eczema,
Contagious Blood Poison, or any other
form of bad blood. Our treatise en
Cancer and Blood Diseases will be
mailed free n xrv y it - by Sv
Specific Compuuy, uanta, Gcorg:a.

tee
All the talk here yesterday was .about

the Attempt of the Southern lWil way
to secure an injunction against the.t'iov-erno- r,

Attorney General and Directors
of the North Carolina Railroad.

. The peoplehad been startled and jin-furiat- ed

by '$' new move to coerce
the State of jorth Carolina. There wa-- 3

universa 1 condemnation and indignation
on all sides. "Itf the Supreme court room
the question was talked over by the law-
yers in the city attending the Supreme
court, and with two or three exceptions
the opinion was strong against the mon-
strous uses to which the Federal judi-ciar- y

was put. ,
"

One of the mildest lawyers in Raleigh,
a Democrat of the straitest sect, who
is usual J j-- well contained, said: .

"When I read the complaint in the
News and Observer this morning, and
saw"' that" it was proposed to enjoin the
Governor, I felt disposed to write a let-
ter to Governor Russell, and advise him
to wire Simonton this message: 'Go to
the devil.' But I decided not to do it
though no other words would be fitting."

Another gentleman and he is a law-
yer too--w- as quite as hot as the gentle-
man above quoted, and he said: "I would
give a thousand dollars to be Governor
for the next thirty days. I would arrest
Judge Simonton and put him in jail
as soon as he reached the State lines if
I had to call out the State Guard to
do it. I would teach him that the sov-

ereign tate of North Carolina is bigger
than-an- political party.

Theso were samples of the more radi-- 1

cal ut nu ances of the best citizens in tne
State.

Many men, who favored ;the Jease.
were furious that a Federal Judge, who
was an attorney of the R. and D. Railroad
before lie was appointed to a position
on the bench, should seek to coerce the
Executive of the State from protecting
the State's property. :

"In comparison with the question rais-
ed by the injunction proceedings," said
a prominent citizen, "the lease question
sinks into insignificance. It would be
better for the State to make a free gift
to the Southern Railway of the whole
railroad and all the railroad interest of
the State- - than to see the sovereignty of
the State destroyed, and its Chief Ex;
ecutive hauled up before a Federal
Judge. Our forefathers would have gon

,to war before submitting to such usurpa-
tion of authority." v

That gentleman voices public sentiment
from one end of the State to the other. -

The friends of the lease feel that this
attempt at government by injunction is
a blow to destroy them at home as well
as to break up the rights of the State.
Mr. McCrary, the 'brainiest leaders of the
railroad forces on the Republican side
of the House (he did not bellow so loud
as Blackburn, but has ten times the
brains) is strongly opposed to govern-
ment by injunction.

COL. A. M. WADDELL'S VIEWS. .

Col. Alfred Moore Waddell, of Wil-
mington, one of the ablest men the State
has produced in fifty years, is attending
the Supreme court. He is weli versed
in constitutional law, believes in the wis-
dom of the .framers of the Constitution,
and mourns the tendency toward Fed-eralist- ic

construction that blots-o- ut all
the rights of the State. Talking last
night about the Simonton injunction, Col.
Waddell said:

"I havevonly read the summary of the
bill in (Equity as contained in the News
and Observer, and - think it presents a
strong case, but it as very hard for one
who lived 'before the war to take kindly
to the idea of a Federal Judge summon-
ing the Governor of a State, and the
Attorney General and others before him
to give an account of their dealings with
a corporation ox individual, fijtill I sup-
pose that under the modern interpreta-
tion of the Constitution such things are to
be expected.
"The government of the United States
is not now the government established
by our fathers. It is rapidly becoming a
consolidated empire and the man on horse-
back is coming.",,

JUDGE ALLEN'S FEARS.
Judge Allen, of Goldsboro, who is also

attending the Supreme court, views with
alarm the gathering to itself by the Fed-
eral judiciary of the powers conferred
by the Constitution. He stands firmly
on the Democratic platform against gov-
ernment by injunction. He is noted for.
his conservatism. He said last night:

"I have taken no part in the contro- -
tery over the lease and express no opinion
upon the validity of the proceedings in-- l

statuted before Judge Simonton, but I
think atetntion might now be directed
at this time to the increasing powers of
the judiciary. v . ;

"Under our form of government the
fundamental law declares that, the execu- -
tive. judicial and legislative deDart merits i

shall be separate and neither has the j

right to encroach upon the powers and

assumed the authority exclusively of de-
fining its own powers and the nowers
of the other departments. -- , . ,

"The question ought to be calmly con-t- o

increase the powers of one at the ex-
pense of the others, and unless restrained
may be one of the dangers of the'future.

"The question ought to be caanly con-
sidered, and ought to be settled with a
due Tegard for the powers of each de--
partment. The judiciary can. by con-- i

.struction, increase its own powers until
it becomes the controltinsr and -- - - i

Pwer, which is foreign to our ideas and
contrary, I thdn'k, to the spirit of our
Constitution."

OAPT. ASHB SAYS IT IS WITHOUT
WARRANT OF LAW.

Oapt. S. A. Ashe, who is one of tiie best
informed men in the State, and who was
hrough t up in a school that revered the
Conitufaon, did not care to discuss the

CaJV Ir'ito.ui uub unu ie Slue
of the injunction: j

rWhile it is true that the State as
stockholder, may be constrained to abide
by the rcCtion of the corporation just as
any otnpr stocknoiaer mignt oe, as a
stockholder, yet the State in its sover-
eign ov11-- - Ms a clear right, distinct
from i tacident to its condition
as a stockholtJer to bring a suit to test
whether this lease is not ultra vires, and
beyond the power of the corporation un- -
der it charter to make, and no rnnrt
ought to issue an injunction or injunctive!
Order a ffcr pting to restrain the Sfa

the State and the eight di- -'

.'. --.: V-- V511 fi1Hl

lawfully ; removed by me

DANIEL L. RUSSELL,
Governor N. C.

GOVERN3IKX Ul iinj uin-uxx-
.

The Abroach of Deismvernor ,

Treated as if he Were a Postal Clerk, j
4

(Fayetteville Observer.)

WTe are not specially enamored of our
TavKif.oT, rmrvf T?ti!sa1. Tmt the ss '

the 3ovemor of North Carolina, and it
makes the blood boil to thiok of a Fed

f

eral officialentering his office in the capi ,

itol ana serving a summons upon utm as
if he were a railway postal clerk or a
revenue omciai The Xlth Amendment
to the Constitution, largely forced by
North Carolina, should protect him fron

Jonn U. Carlisle, tne juemocratic trait-- j
!or. annears as of counsel for the South--
era Railway, and, upon complaint, Um- -
tea. ideates uircurt juuge oamonxon nas
issued an order to show cause why an in
i unction the Governor of
North Carolina and the President and!

lina Railroad from "breaking or, threat-- !
on?Tnr rfv Kron 1.' n n v ff nAVonfl-n- wn.;
tamed in" the now famous lease to the
51rkiit!hTn T? Q i 1 w a xr cVirknM twvt Vu ,rro nvr! T

That was what the Federal marshal's
summons was for.

ve inave neara 01 government ny in-- j

junctaon, and that was one of the things 1

the last Chicago platform and Mr. Bryan j

inveighed against, but we haven't had a
good taste of the medicine before. This

'kind of thing will make Bryanism tri4
nmphant four years hence.

-
TKXNESSE3 EANS PLACED. I

I

Prominent Southern Republican to
be - Commissioner of Pensions.

1AVU-i- .. r . .1- - - r ti? usuiuswii uaTt--u xj.. u.r. xi. uiay i

ivans, of Tennessee, has been tendered
th offkv vr mmmiinn rf rvr,o--, i

and in all probabilitty will accept the apv
pointment, which is one of the most fan- -

portant in the departmental service at
Washington outside of the cabinet of--
fices. Mr. Evans is well known to public ,
men throughout the country and long has
been recognized as a leader among South- - ,

era Republicans. He represented the
Chattanooga district in Congress for sev--
erai years ana in tne iiarrison artmrnis- -

tiatTOn1Faf first Assistant Postmaster j

Later he ran for Governor of
the Republican ticket and

made a remarkable run. The result" was ;

in 3oubt for weeks and:it was not
untl1 after a warm &ht tore the board
appointed to review the election that it j;
tally was announced officially that
nent, had been re-elect- ed. He was con--
Sjdered for som thne not unlikely to be

Jvmiey S cabinet. Mr. HiVams IS a bUSl--
'nessman of conceded executive ability.

He isa manufacturer and has a l.aT- -

railroad supply TepairiDg establishment
m vnartanooga. lie is also a forcefulIn effective e.

A SUGGESTIVE INCIJOENT.

(From the Jefferson City Mo., Correspon-
dent of the Chicago Record.)

The Democratic legislature of Missouri
yesterday gave Gxover Cleveland a part
ing salute on his retirement. The Sen--

a . l . . i
i- - traw ev. u. uiven at

the openang of the seson prayed:
Save the soul of Grover Cleveland.

and now--that he tts once more in private
:.V mS I(Ktsl!ePS oack; i

to straight and narrow path from
which he has wandered, O Lord. keeD
Grover Cleveland clean, and when he
dies take him unto Thyself in heaven.
God 'Almighty bless our incoming Presi-
dent, and may he bring with him that
bountiful prosperity we have been prom-
ised'; ,

The boom of he cannon had put the
house fin a. flutter of excitement, and just
at its climax Oolonel Crisp rose and
moved that the house take a recess to
celebrate the outgoing of Cleveland. "I
do this,' shouted Colonel Crisp, "because
Cleveland has never served his carry.
his country or his God."

"The gentleman from Jackson moves
that the house now take a recess until S

2 o'clock to celebrate the retirement to '
private Kfe of the Great American FailTT

ore," sand Speaiker Farris.
A chorus of yeas greeted the announce--'

ment before the speaker had a chance
put the motion on parliaonentary form
the house adjourned in dialer. ' "'

A PIECE OF PARCHMENT,

LWhen written on, is more o!orie
I the fnvrvn counmenaneM t

those tmfortxmate - person whom we aireaccustomed to call "confirmed invaBds."
What a misnormer! Implying, too, de-
spair, a giving up for lost! As hang ius tJje
vivifying power of Hostefcter'a Stomach
Bitters ean be felt, and that Js possible
so long as there is no ahsomte coHamse
of , the faculties, fresh vitality can be in-
fused into wasted, feeble frames; colorand flesh con be brought back to wastedpalKd cheeks with this grand sheet an-
chor of the debilitated and the sickly.It is a tonic of the greatest potency andthe utmost purity, and

j and preventive of dyspepsia, bilious, ma--
rirt-uiura-u-

c, nervons and kidneycomplaints. Appetite and sleep art-- groat-l- y

aided by it; it counteracts th Hfeet ofundue fatigue, or excitement, and nulli-
fies the often perilous consequences of--exposure in inclement weather or damnclothing." .

Mrs. Mahals Werr, was am, i
by a shifthait train at dCZ: ""T f

her leg had to be mputated!ay. theRecord.; ;
' - - .

governments, citizens and corporations. h"- -
A suit is to compel some body to do or : f TJ- ??a them PJ'refrain fxm doing sk

to coerce it. - Who ever heard of g !
T tr frt7hl !;f lt,S

being sued or coerced except by arms? . egJ SSI?
When a sheriff walks into my capital and : L khM;?"
commands my Governor, chief magistoate!mfJ1
and the executive officer of this common- - mm3 t!!Lflwealth in his official capacity to appear
before a. judge and m the meantime to

faudulent
i Raleigh, March 10, 1897.

or geU if he wants to. of a director Ito f

direct. If I went1 TJZ. y
j

tomv hired man in
rdr aind 'look after the !

nremises. intending ito return in a day or
two, I would be justly indignant to find j

my return that he bad rented out my
hoUse for ten years, no matter what the i

.
f1hif h Vd rented it for less than an---

otjner Wiing to give, for less than it
WOrth. What would I do? I ; would ,

kick that servant otrc resume my posses- - '
. jeanse he had transcended his au--!

thority. That is how the Governor feels
. - 1

the directors. honor him for
kicking them out. !

T. T. HICKS.
Henderson. N. C, March; 12.

THE AMERICAN PARTY.

Plan for the People to Get Together for
Reform. I

Chicago, March 13. The TLmesiHer
aid to-da- y published the followinj .

' .rn lu mnAa. 4 flFAf a

permanent amalgamation of the actions
,.-- ;U .r. nlKl jmhfiA nmv4 Wm !

j Bryau. Several conferences have re-- i

cently been held at which the situation
was discussea ana la aeccsion reacnea !

that some steps should be taken to; pre- -
vent the threatened disruption of what
may betermed the reform forces. The
Apii number of New Occasions, a radi--
cal nuigizine published in Chicago, voices
the sentiment of those who have been
in party lines and a un- -

der the name of the American party.
"The eartorial proposes a novel meth- -

od of forming a party platform and

the fourth of July the American people
meet in their resDective townships. hTe- -

(

cincts or voting places, and organize by
voting precmcts an over xne unitea
States, each precinct should elect one
representative to a Congressional conven-
tion to be held a few days later, each
precinct should also perfect a permanent
organization. At the Ccngressional-con-vention- s

one representative shoaldj be
chosen as a member of the People's Con-
gress. He should be selected not for fads

oratorical ability, but for his capacity
to think. Select men who are willing to

formulate rule of procedure and after

Problems now before the. people should;
be submitted to carefully selected com- -

mittees and pending their investigations
and wp0rts, the convention should ad t

SSrilStS Jf SLIttJ XZXLIUJ Uiaib L3 IV Ul- - 7ii V XTll

tion for rejection, amendment or approv-
al, and, finally formulated as the expres-
sion of the convention. ; j

This would constitute the platform and
declaration of principles of the Ameri-
can party. It would be subject to

or revision at future nominat-
ing conventions, or in such manner as
the Congress might provide."

"Copies of this proposed plan have been
mailed to the various national eommittee
men and leaders of the diferent organi-
zations and if the responses axe favora-
ble, a conference will be held in Chicago
at an early date, and a definite plan of
action agreed upon.

; MR. GARY'S POLICY. I

When Existing Vacancies Have Been
Filled, he Will Not be in a Hurry - to
Create Others. ,

: (Special .to Baltimore s Sun.) ; t

Washington, March 10. Postmaster
General Gary was almost overrun with
visitors to-da- y during the time the depart
ment was open to callers. Few of them.f.T6 office-seeke- rs, and the ma
jority merely to pay their respects.

Speaking about . the offices, he said:
"My policy will be to move slow in the
matter of appointments. I do not expect
to make any appointments for several
clays, and when existing vacancies hav
been filled, 'will be in no hurry to create
others. '

j

I , X1l i nr onucai conauions are different now
from what I have ever known them." Mr!
Gary continued.- - "We cannot but appr
m

ie r n vj I tne reat majority
voted fof Mr McKinley at the last

due to support of sound?
monef Iemocrat8 of the country, and it
was tesa a victory on that ac4

f01l: r is erefbre, but proper that
? ,nf .e offices a conservative course

should be taken, and that the victory, of
last November should not be taken adi
Vantage Of for merely TMitfin nnmncas "

understood that Mr. GarV will
adhere strictly to thb policy of his pred
P0asr. , o n rl trill... rFmU--.xub uTI auunBicrsn n .n.

lO RPTTA rtTIT thOIT1 tumi ' n vrv - H .

.

BUCKLBN8 ARNICJL SAJLVB.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chaoned Hand
f ihUblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions.

nd positively enre dUm. or no oa r- -
ouired - is gnaranteed to give perfci

x Hsfact inn. or money refunded- - Pric
;2T cents per 'r Vnr nn? hy John Y

Ms--' Ra

do or not do somethiiig, my blood boils. ! af general Srk' map T anrK '

lIut0 " proticomnsTThnL

The burden of the reply that the pres
ent State directors and State proxy of
the North Carolina Railway had been
summarily ; removed. The message ap -

v,Vv ,, yia mnvn;n- -

The Governor, ; when seen by a News
and Observer reporter declined to add
anything to his telegram, which had been
officially given out.

"Who are the new directors?" was
asked.

They had not been appointed, but the
Governor said that these names would
be forthcoming is soon as the list was
nir v

Thus the second step in the Simonton
matter has been taken. Citizens of this
State will not fail to be of good cheer:
they have no doubts of their readiness
and aWlity to aert themselves properly
at every succeeding step. - v

Judge Simonton and Spencer are
trifling, with people who were the most

tion because- - perhaps," they were the
keenest to discern the preeious value of

Static nn thoir iown tPrms tnn. on flip
basis of a compromise amendment

. AnWmonta i aw mma tA aii
States alike " ,

That was the soirit of North Carolin--
ians in the days of King's Mountain, on
the morning of . May 20th, in the days
when Vance, made of God for these peo-
ple, saw 120,000 of them go out for their
rights. - V

And this spirit 'stands. .

The North Carolina heart cries out in
these troublous days and years for the
voice and hand of Vance he loved them

'lnd - how to do for them
railroad officials had little use for him,

ttomi Ti.a(An,a n;im
ficiai8 did not even speak to hi-m-
Vice-Preside- nt Andrews, it is said,

'did not Bpeakf to him--but the
people spoke to him as they would to
their elder brother and if he was passed
n silence by corporation magnates, the

people looked elsewhere for the cause of
grievance than in Vance. This name is
mentioned here because a statue to
North Carolina might almost be put in
a marble figure of Vance,- - and who
knows but what he listens these nights
to the hearts of his people and who
knows but what upon the. lips of moun-
tain winds are his whispers 1f "I am
with you always.? , v T '

April 5th in Greensboro Judge Simon-
ton will be there, Vice-Preside- nt An-
drews will be there.tl Jlu 1 oe inere; it will

i1 a presence in itself: it
wiU stand on the threshold of the State,
and if Judge Simonton

I- -k v . .

'Zl'Z.- - "ear roMs: "Inside,
i'rZ

betweem
-- rt0voice of Vance, spokenm the spirit that the people of this State

.
ureacne on

.
April 5th.A l t rv

. oimonton heed it not, hs will' u. ie may need it.

T-- h. exrrroif appointosd.
The Grfemor Tertday Appoints Himto the Placs the (Wu. Gave to Mr.

' Ileary. .;.'''':
e hp 'twixt the judicial cup andbig hp of Walter Regulus Henry

JSLSr111 3resteruarhen o.Thoma H.
T judge of the iSS:

TSr1?!11 u sncceed
Meaxes. This district is coS

Posed of tte counties of Craven,Hanover, Halifax, Warren, wJS1 and MecklenbtTrg
?i3T'ntt?n oonmxission wasned yesterday, he cannot, owing to b

SLJi-1- 1
slstureTssume

office wtil April L Be-tor-ethe appointment was made Mr. Sut-ton ienAnToA l; --:. ""- - " tCTituauon ig b niMn.
P tne General Assembly. The t,V

V?11 and th
aPPjntinS Mr. Satton judgeimmediately mode out.

ZZjure Z but r State T TonlyJLiZi. Xthirough its executive that is the executorT
. .. . .. ,i;: ! u i--,

r o i r tt vtwi rrr Vv- - rt v-- )

5S5.T 5?S'?,rU,M
mmnded to do tli; Tnd ST to Z

that, then his hands can be tied and he
can't protect me when I need his protec-
tion, and he is no sovereign. So I am
indignant at the suit of the Southern
Railway against the State. And it is ri-
diculous to say it is motragainst the State.
If not why not sue me and my next door
neighbor instead of Russell and Walter.
We are just as angry at their conduct as
they are, and 1 fear a good deal amore
da fl A tv-.- - ni v.,--.- u t !

lJZlsT Z J It ' u .

will "get his dander ud."
"Give one an inch amd he'll take an

ell." When the Richmond and Danville
Railway came 20, years ago "as a thief
in the night," and took secretly and for1-cib- ly

possession of our property, changed
gage.-nlefi- ed the Jaws of God and man

it showed its true character, and not
haying been punished and banished and
shot out of the State as it then deserved
to he, it now, grown' bolder comes in the
day-lig-ht iand proposes to conimjuid this
sovereign State-wha- t it may or, may not
do.

8 ore important that there shall be
somewhere vested a Supreme power

two millions of people in the enjoyment
of life, liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness, than that, the "fears" of the South-
ern Railway of punishment for its wrong
doing, shall be allayed by tying the hands
of the Governor. ' " V ; " l

Injunction is' a clearly defined branch
of Equity jurisdiction. No doubt its mo--
Hvnn fl Ofina1rfrvTT onif sm,KMi a hV. ZA .

iuuv 1UV VJ.
,rwmn(iTin0-in- t ifmhi Wn , .io .

r f rr- - .--k .o- -,

employed on a
,
great railroad system.

I never lost tuny sleep because Debs was
sent to jail. But if the sovereign State
of which I am a loyal subject can be
commanded we have no law ot Constitu- -
tion, "and they may take who have the
power and they (may keep who can," and
the State will not be a fit or safe place
to Eve in. '

The ordWrv form f ati iW-,- 5, "J
o Kill i--. " j .

oneneonXhrcommand, has threaded toTo Z
oK,A . . t . , ... .paraoie rnjury to a vestea rrgnt or tne. .1: T i . .&"? o hoc relieve xne dooks

w;nhow a case or precedent where even
(

twn w granxea pnineallegation of only a fear in the- - mind of
one well known to be of the'class that
"flee when no man pursueth." ,

I have not studed the nartieular a- -
pects or urns lease quesnon, nor nave
I read the North Carolina Railroad char-- ;

ter; butmy - understanimg of conimori
ingusn woras aided by .Bouvier and ;

Wetxjter, tell3 me ttat it is the business
of -a servant to serve, an owner to buy ;


